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those who hanlle the finished product, if I am
not mistaken, at least 2,000 men obtain their live-
lihood in this business, ami a large" amount of ca-
pital is invested in somne of the finest mills of the
Dominion of Canada on different portions of this
mantificent river. We are informed upon good
authority that, ut any rate in regard to the najority
of these mills, they are so situated that it is abso-
lutely impossile for the owners to undertake to
burn this sawdist without endanigering their pro-
perty, endangering the forests, and endangering the
villages to an extent entirely disproportionate to
the benefit that would accrue fron that manner of
disposing of the sawdust. They are also satisfied
that the inventions which have been referred to by
the 3Iiniister cannot be oper-ated iin those localities.
Notwithstanding the strong opinion the Miniister
lhason thegeneral subject.. aidon which I am inclined
to agree with him , I trust that lie will consider all
tihese facts, and hear inmiiinid the strong pressure put
uipon iiiii by his own political friends, the vast iii-
terests at stake and the large inumber of men whose
mlienis( of livelihood are imperilled, with a view to
seeing whether lie cannot. give the La Have River
the benefit of all the arguments that have been
offered in regard to niineteen or t.wenîty other rivers
in the different portions of the Dominion whieh are
already exempt. I believe that the general argu-
ment, wîith which I amninîclined to agree, to a
certain extent, in regard to the effect upon fish of
sawdust, conibined with other mill rubbish and
refuse, will be unaffected by the favour being
given to the La Have River which w-e are now
asking for, and I think the political arguient will
disappear entirely. I ani sure the linister will
find that hoth sides of polities, in the region where
these mills are situated, would feel that their
interests had been consulted, and that the beuefits
accruing to them would redound to the credit of
the Administration, if the Minister took into
consideration the strong representations made by
these petitioners and would kindly taccede to their
request.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). I listened with a great
deal of pleasure to the very elaborate explanations
niade by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and
to the f0(d of informationi. wluich he cast upon this
very interestiig subject. I have been surprised to
hear fromn tinie to time the insinuations that have
heen made as to the motives which aetuated that
lion. gentleman in carrying out the policy of the
Government, because I mîay say that in the county
which I have the pleasure to represent, we have
some streans upon which are situated a number of
muills, nanufacturing a very large quantity of lum-
ber, and the owners of these mills, without
exception, so far as I am aware, carry out the
provisions of the Act and the regulations,
save thé. sawdust, and prevent rubbish of every kind
fromu falling into those streamîs. It is not neces-
sary for nie to say that those people are not of the
saine stripe of politics ; no discrimination is made
whatever, no discrimination has ever been thoughît
of upon such a subject. The reason why the mill-
owners in that county accede to the provisions
of the statute su readily, is that the County of Shiel-
urne is also one of the largest· fishing counties in.

that province, and the people being interested(
in fisheries are extrenely anxious to see that they
shal be preserved and increased, and not injured

by this ill rubbishi. That is alnost the universal de-
sire not only of the muill-owners, but of the large body
of the people who engage in the deep sea fisheries of
the coast.-because, as lias well been said, the coast
tisheries are dependent alost entirely upon the
increase of the anadronous fish which frequent
these streamns. The momeut these fish cease to
come into our rivers and streanms, that iioment the
coast fishieries will fall ofL Now, with reg'rd to
the particular river which lias been spoken of s(>
frequently in this discussion, I express Mo opinionl,
because 1am not suthciently acquainted witlh tiat.
streami. I know the La Have River is one of the
best in the province ; I kiow there are a large nui-
ber of mills upon it, and I kniow that a large quail-
tity of logs and lumber have been manufactured
upomi ut for a great umnber of years, aid whether
that streami should be exempted fromu the opera-
tion of this Act, I leave for thope to judge wlo are
butter aequaimnted witli it aî'i who know moreabout.
its peculiar circumustances thian I do. I fuel, however,
that in case thiat river is exemuîpted from the opera-
tions of this Act, you will til applications comnmg
froi mmill-cwners on mumany other streamii in the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, and they will then urge their
claims with a very fair reason. Now, i h bl almhnost
imagimed although I know a great many very ive'se
opinions have been expressed, I had alnost iima..eginîedi
that at the present time, at all events, it had come
to be almost universally adhitted that the easting of
sawdust and other rubbish into the streauis was
extremely injurious to the fislieries. Mr. 'Rogers,
the late inspector, has been cited here at consiter-
aile length, but we must rememmîber that 'Mr.
Rogers has expressed opinions differing con-
siderably at different timies. lis opinion, when lie
was inspector of fishieries, diflers very umuchi from
the opinion lie expressed after lie ceased to be
inîspector ; and as to lis statistics, whenever lie
attemnpts to show that the fisieries have increased
in these streamus iiin which there is no sawdust,
you will find, if you look at somne of his niany
contributions to the press and his reports, that he
(tuotes those very samue statistics to show that the
tishieries have increased in those streais wlhere
there is no sawdust, in consequence of the woni-
derful fish-ladder le lias invented which lhe seeuuis
to thimnk is a panacea for all the ills that affect fishu
life. Now, I arn also of the opinion that this ru)-
bish andl sawdust is very imnjurious to the nîaviga-
tion of these streamis, and of the harbours into whichu
they flow. I an satistied througli my own obser-
vation that the sawdust which floats down the
river and sinks to .the botton, affects navigation
very naterially, and that the hiarbours iii many of
these places are iuch shallower than they used to
be, and if we puslied our investigations fîurthler we
would .find that in many cases tliey have become
not only shallow, but appliations are often made to
teMinister of Public Works to send a dredge
.there to dépen themn. Inasmiuch as this matter
has been very :clearly and fully discussed, and after
listening to the exhaustive remuîarks w hich have been
mnade by the Minister of Mairie and Fisheries, I (Io
not think it wellfor.nie to weary the House on this
subject. I merèly rose to.express niy approbation,
not only of the remarks made by the Minister, but
of the policy of the Governnient, and of the man-
ner. in whieh le has.arried out that policy.

Mr. KENNY. It will be within the recollection
of nany hon. gentleenn who are now present that
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